
congratulations

You are the newest member 
of the healthio community

Thank you for taking an important step toward the 
long-term improvement of your health. Remember, 
this is not a sprint, but a journey to be enjoyed and 
experienced with your support network as well as the 
larger healthio community.
Please take the time to read the information contained 
in this document as it will provide helpful information 
regarding all that healthio has to offer and suggestions 
to get started successfully.  
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The healthio app offers so many options to encourage a 
healthy lifestyle that many of our users nd it helpful to 
learn about it in steps.  We have provided the following 
goals for your use in getting started.  As you complete 
the goals for each week, feel free to do even more!

Where can I get help in setting up my devices and 
measurements?
At www.healthio.care/help-center  you will find detailed ser 

anuals  ow-to Videos and other helpful information to get you 
started using all the features of the healthio app. These user 
friendly guides will give you step by step directions on how to set 
up the devices, set goals and targets,  and show you how to take 
measurements and capture information in your healthio app. 
Remember, you don’t have to do everything at once! Focus on 
what is most important to you, then add other features as you go 
to realize even more health enefits.

 can  get get re t  healthi  and get arter a t 
taking c ntr l   health

ne of our top recommendations when taking control of your 
health is to create a support network y adding advocates 
within your healthio app. An advocate  is a person who cares 
a out your health and can help you meet your health/wellness 
goals  an advocate can e a family mem er  a close friend or 
someone at your doctor s office.  You can choose to alert your 
support network when you miss your health goals. 

chat groups and other resources available to

let’s get started
Download the healthio app from the 
Apple App store or Google Play on 
your smart phone or tablet.

Create your profile
Open the healthio app

Click on the “Forget Password” link on the 
ome Page

Check your email for instructions to setup 
your own permanent password 

Login to the healthio app

Review and accept terms & conditions. 
Don't forget to complete your user profile. 
You are now ready to use healthio.
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how do i use healthio? questions and setup

 Download the app and set up your account
 Establish your Support Network
 Enter one or two of your medications
 et up the mart cale and arget eight easurements

et up your lucometer
Enter some additional medications
 Set up a Wellness goal e.g. for drinking
water

 Set up the Fingertip Pulse Oximeter Device along with your
pulse rate and oxygen saturation goals
 Set up a Wellness goal for e.g. tracking pain
 Add other medications if needed

 et up lood Pressure onitor and the goals for your
blood pressure
 Communicate with your support network via the app

Keep going until all your medications and wellness
activities are entered.
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blood pressure monitor

The healthio blood pressure monitor uses 
an inflata le cuff that is wrapped around the upper arm.  It 
is used to measure your blood pressure and pulse rate.  
This device is not intended to be used for diagnostic 
purposes.  If you have any questions about your blood 
pressure monitor readings please consult your doctor.

Press the User 1 button for two seconds to 
egin in ating the cuff and egin a reading1

The measurement will transmit 
automatically to the app, press “record 
measurement” on your app to record 
information

fit thE monitoR CUff on YoUR UppER ARm

press “measure Vital” on the app

fingertip pulse oximeter

The healthio Fingertip Pulse Oximeter device 
measures oxygen saturation of your blood and pulse.  
This device is not intended for continuous monitoring.  
Please note that ngernail polish or false ngernails 
may lead to inaccurate readings.  If you have any 
questions about your pulse oximeter device readings 
please consult your doctor.

press “measure Vital” on the app

The measurement will transmit 
automatically to the app, press “record 
measurement” on your app to record 
information

Place one nger into the opening 
of the Fingertip Pulse Oximeter

Press the power button on the front panel 
to turn on device; the reading will begin 
automatically

smart scale

The healthio Smart Scale allows you to track your 
personal weight on your journey to better health.

The measurement will transmit 
automatically to the app, press 
“record measurement” on your app to 
record information

plACE sCAlE on flAt And stAblE gRoUnd

press “measure Vital” on the app

Step onto the scale with your weight 
balanced

GLUCOMETER

he healthio glucometer helps determine the 
appro imate concentration of sugar in your lood. 

From the app home screen  press AL  select   
nscheduled ital  and then lood ugar . urn on 

the glucometer so that it can e detected y the app.

ith the meter off  insert the test strip - with locks 
facing up - into the glucometer. Prick fingertip. ouch 
tip of the test strip to the lood drop and allow lood 
to e drawn into the strip. nce test is finished  the 
glucometer will display your result.

o record the measurement in the healthio app  turn 
on the glucometer  press Measure Vital  and then 
rec rd ea re ent .


